
Summon.
In llin ( If ml Coin I of Ilia Mat ill

firrgmi, fur t lm kuma imiiili,
Hhlll.l ivl. liiillillff,

a.

flalik ll, li '"ll'llllll
To Km iik liatle, Mlxitu ImiiiKil do

luinlulit
lu III" name il lli Hlule of (In di'ii,

)inl aro licfi-b- r'iilri lo uppiar end
imtf llin t oiiiilnliil fl'ml uk.iIiikI fou

In I tit! h i wiinl'.l iiii, mi or l

i.i llin HUli ! i r of Jmi'i. if. I '"7,
milil il.il.t In in ,( Hif i)iililinii of el

wrcke fruiii Hie flint ouMu etloli of
fill ii'iiiiiiiIii', mnl If i d II In i

li'ir or uiiir m.i lt roinpluliit fr
oi.nl thereof. Hi iilulnillf will apply
til III" I nllll for III" f" III f '" 'I

III In r i mnl i.ilnl, l w II

r'or ili" n-- i)lnl in. ili iiur
Nukii coiilrm t now minting ltrn
il.iln(irr mnl id'li inlunl ami la be per-i- i

ill In r iiiiik Iht former liinim of
Hldiis Kcuiii-y- . Thla euiiinimie U pub
lli'liml by order of llmi, J I'. Campbell,
JihHko uf 111" ('Hi nil mult, hli h ofili r

Hai iiiuOii on Hi" Dili day of lou cu

her, iviii. uiul lii" IImik .fi'. rii'i 'l fur
puhlUhlllK (hi'Mif In nil i'k, Im'KIii

iiiiik with Ilia Imiia il j I i'il r'rldu), lin--i

ember l.'lh, I'.illl. mnl roiilliniliii
e.irh n k tin In mnl liniuiliiiii
I'rl.lur. January :Uh, 1917.

llllOWNhi.l. A HIKVKIlH.
AltnrtM fur I'lullltlff.

Nutlc to Crtdllor.
N'ntlro I lnl"li Kin II thill the II It

leralgucd liu ln'iii appolntid u l in ii

Imlur nf llin I'Mul" nl (illllln l'i li .ti-r-

iim riiMnl. All iri.i having (Inline
nKiiliml euld ifil.il" ur hereby null
fled In iri ni'iil Hi" mitiiu duly MTlll"!
ami llll 'iiii T mil her In liliil Ml the
office of Ii In Mlluiiii') lit room .1, An
llll 'i'tl ImllillllK. lllrKull CHX, OrcKWI,

lllilll nil month front (tin Until of
till notice.

( (i.MIAIl litlKHTKIt.
AdiiilulMrulor of llin Ktt of

I'rli'nli'r. iiniiin'i.
lUMII'K A IHMICK ami
W. I.. Mt'l.VKV.

Attnriii a fur Ailiulnliilralur.
I into of Mm! puhlli'ulloii, ee. H. 191'!

Unlit of limt publication, Junuarjr S,
1 HI 7.

Buirmgnl.
Ill ttiu Cln ult ruiirt of llin Mate of

Orrgnn, for Clai kainae county.
cm. k. itaii. rinintirr.

va.
Jem-t- t Hall, lii'fi'iiilniit.
To Jenclt Hull, above named :

In the numo uf Dm Hum of Oii'kkii
you aro hereby required lo apicur ami

newer tlm complaint filed agalnat you
Iii tlm ahovtwnlltlcd antl, on or before
ttm !Mh ilny of December. ISItl. uld
t.itu being tlio etplrutlon of all week

from tlm flrnl imlillratlnii of thla mini
iiinin, anil If you full lo appear or

mill i'iiiniluliit, fur want Ihrrmf
tlio plnliillff aily to til" court fur
Inn rulli'f ptayi'il fur In tila roiiii'ulnt.
to It:

Kor a Uixti'o illmnih Inn Cm uiarrla!o
runtrni't now ciIhIIiik lirtwrvii uUln-tif- f

and (li'fcmliinl. Tlila antiiimiiu In

luil'llnhi'il dy onliT of llmi, J. V. ('11111:1-liol-

JiiiIk" of tlm circuit. ruiirt, h

nnli-- r tnnilii on tlm Kith (lay of
NuvmnliiT. 1914, ami tlin tlma pru

i rllnyl for 1111I1II1 iitlim thi'mof la all
wrcka, bcnlnnlnu with thn Innito ilutc I

rrliloy, Novcmlifr 17. 1916. ami
ai h week thiTi'iiftrr In anil In

Incline Krlilny. DihciiiIut 2Htli. 191:1

llllOW.VKM- - & HIKVKIlH,
Attnrni'yi for riiilntlff.

8herlff'a Sale.
In tlio Cln ult Court of tlm Hliito of

()nKon, fur tlm County of ClucknimiH.
Tltlo nml Triihl Coiiipuny, a corpora-Hon- ,

rinlntiff,
.

Ili'iiry ItiiHHt'lt nml Matlillilit HuhnoII
tila wlfo Dofiimlaiita.

Stnto of OrcKun, County of Clacku-una- ,

tin.

j vlrtuo of a JuilRiitrnl oruVl, '1

crco nnd tin execution, duly IhhuhiI

out of mid under cnl of llin tnu
entlltcd court, In II. o nliovo cnll'l.-- l

cmuto, to mo duly directed uiul I'lilt'd

tlm 2Cth day of October, 1910. "Inn
a JudKtnnnt rendered mid entered In
nnld court on the iifith day of October.
1911, In favor of Tltlo nnd Truat com-

pany, a corporation, plaintiff, nnd
nKiiltiHt Henry HiihhcII nnd Matblbla
ItmiHoll, Ilia wlfo, dereniliintH, for tlut

itum of $1000.00, with Intercut there-
on at tlm rato of ulKbt per cent per an-

num from tbo 10th day of Novemlh r.

1914, nnd tbo further sum of $100.00 ns

lit turner's foe. nml tlio further sum of

$L,9.85 . coHts nml dlHburhomentH, and
Iho rohts of nnd upon tlilo writ,

'nio to niatto salo of tlm fi.V

lowlnR doHlcrbnd real property, sllu-nt-

In (ho county of ('lnckaimm, Htato

of OroRon, to wlt:
IotH 8, 9, 10. 11 nnd 12, tract .1,

Woodmont Unit Addition, nccordln,;
to thn duly rocordod plat thereof now

on fllo In Iho recorder's offlco tif bb, 1

county and sin to.
Now, Thcrnforo, by vlrtud of sn'd

exocution, JmlKmi'tit order nnd docreo,

nnd In compllanco Willi thn conmuimlj

of said writ, I will, on Saturday, tho
81 h day of llcconibor, 1910, at tbo hour

of 10 o'clock a. m., nt tho rront door

of tho county court hoimo In tbo city
nf nrni-n- n Cltv. In said county mid

Htato, soil ut public miction subjoct to
redemption, to the hlKhost uidiior inr
V. S. gold coin, cash In hand, nil tho
riciit. tltlo nnd Interest which the
within named dnfenduntH or oltber o'
them, had on tho (Into of tho mort-gng-

herein or slnco had In or to tho

above doscrlbotl real property or un

part thoroof, to satisfy said execu-

tion, judgment order, (locroo, Interest,
costg and all accmlng costs.

W. J. WILSON,

Shorlff of Clncknmns County.'Oro.
Hy E.-C- . HACKKTT, Peputy.

Dntod. Oregon City, Ore., Nov. 10th,
'

191.

8ummona
In the Circuit Court of the Stato of

OroRon for Clackamas county.

Sylvia Ellon Torter, rialntiff,
(

vs.

Ernoiit E. Porter, Defendant.
To Ernest E. I'ortor, dofendanv

nbovo'-namod- :

In the namo of tho state of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear ana

answer tlio complaint filed against you

in the above entltlod court and cause

on or before Monday the 18th day of

December, 1916, and If you fall so to

appear and answer, for want thereof

the plaintiff will apply to the court
In her com-clal-

for the relief domanded
herein,

insl r lini,i, f now and ,ii lofma U

lug ImIsmii I tin Uiili'f and llin !

l. ii'l.ilil. and t''iiin, Ilia i. d i.'Unt
In .r Dm .l If Ilia 1'iiM f

n innntli as alnnour '"' ttiiii(lt
, 1 I ami iiiii(oi,in , ami for

ill, lr frti, III, ( i In f Hul l

in iiaiint. M)ll t.llia IjiI ,ii. ami
tut ,!liiliira mall ami iILI,uihhi M

lln 111 11 'I In tlila anil, ami fur b '!
i r ami fnillnr inMt'' aa lo lb t"may 111 11, ml ami rilialiV

Till iiiiiiiiniia la piil,ilni puitu
ant In llm ordur of Ilia llmmralla J

IV l'aniil'i'll. JinlKf ' lh alH, 111

I II lt-- i innrt for all 1 inn nlltn iki
pitnr In llm 1'H 4 (Uy of lf nui-r- ,

IVI1. wlilili ni'lif iihIm 011 llm
dill iUr of Nni iiiIht, l'li llm fifl
putilb ulliiii of llil tuiiiiiiiiiia la Inadn

on llm I mil tlar nf Sun ml.t r. 1 ' I

ami llm al pnlilli allnn llmirnf will
lm iih 11 llin :.'ml day of lri nnilM-r- ,

IVI4

VKAZIK, JM'OI IIT 1 r.K7.K.
.Alt illll)! fur I'lullltlff

Notion to Crsdilo's.
In thn MalU r of llm l.lln of lly

rani 1 k 11 n ii'iii"l
Nntlm la liirtliy Klvt-- llmi Ilia un

ili'.kniil, baa lu ll dnly ai'lmlnli'l ud

lnloltratnr Willi Ibn will amii irl of

llin of ll,illl llioklmi. i

ir ji.nl, by Ibn alnmi 11 tnirl
ainl Ima il'ily ti'iulllli d fur bla Irunl
All nrxiiia ImtliiK 1 ''Urn n,:aliit tub!
lutein arn ln-- ly lintlfitd ami t
lm uli-i- l In prt-n- nt Hie i.1111" il ily it
llli, I ami Willi (ii'i'r JiumIu'U In I1I111

at Ibn nllli of bin alliums i. IdiiiliW

k IHmlik ami . I. MuUt-y- . rH,in j
Aiiilrmi'ii t.tjl'.lintc. OnK'iii CHy. Urn
Is'iill, wlllilll nil Itinlillia Irnlll tlm ilute
uf I llin Hutu n.

lil.MK'K 4 DIMICK ami
W. U Ml I.VKV.

Atiiriit'a fur AilinluUtralnr
IHA.SK IIOHKINH.

AiliulnlMrufiir with tlm Will Aiiini"'l
of tho Kutatti of llram llimklna.

m in nil
Dutn of flral pulilli atluuf Nuvriutier

17. 1911.

Ilute of laat publli at Inn, lti tiiibir
I.'., I9IC

Nolle to Crtdltora.
Nutlrn Is hereby Kl'n (hat the

County Court of tho Htnt of Oregon,
fur the on ri I y of Cliirkuiii.ia, haa

tlm iimliriili:ni'i a linlnlntra
Inr of llm citato of Kllral"th J. Wald-mil-

1I1 ii'itni'd. All peramia having
rluliim nculn it thn anld ii rdciit, or
her mtatn, Jim hereby r.ln u mil li e
Unit they ahull pr"Tht tlieiu to the
utulrmlKiu'il adinlulntralnr at thn of
fli n of J. K. Clurk. K. In the Hank

of On'Koti City bullillni.'. In Orngun
City. Oregon, within six iiiuntha from
thn iluln of thla not lie. with proiMT

toiii hi'ra duly verified.
J. U WA1.DUON.

AJinlnlrtratnr of thn Kstatn of Kill- -

rbeth J. Wuldrun. 1 tv.i:.il.
J. K. C'l.ARK.

Attorney.
D.dn of flmt putillcailon, Novcmlier

Hill. 1918.

Final Nolle.
Notice Is hereby given tbut the un

deralKed rxecutur of llm entote
Mary A. Uanilull, deceaaed. haa filed
his final account In said cslutn In llm
county court of Ibn state of Oregon,
fur Clacknmaa county, ami that the
judge of said court has uppollitfd Muil-dny- .

January l.'ilh, 1917. ut 10 o'clock
n. 111. fur hearing objection to aald ac-

count and fur settling said CKlnte
CiKO UANDAI.l..

Kxectitur.
llltOWNKI.I, & 8IKVKUS.

Attorneys for Executor.

Summons.
In llm Circuit Court of tho State of

Oregon, for Cliu ksmns county.
Margaret Harris, I'lnlntlff,

llurbert Harris, Defendant.
To llurbert Harris, abovo nnmed de-

fendant:
In the name of tho slate of Oregon,

you aro hereby required to appear
and answer Iho complaint filed
against you In tbo nliovo entitled suit,
on or before tho nth day of January,
1917, said date being tbo expiration of
six woeks from tlm first publication of

this summons, nnd If you fall to ap-

pear or answer said complaint, fox
wnnt thereof, tho plaintiff will apply
to the court for tho relief prayed for
In her complaint,

For n docreo dissolving tho mnrrl-ag-

contract now existing between
plaintiff and defendant. This sum-

mons Is published by order of Hon.
J. IT. Campbell. Judge of tho Circuit
Court, which order was made on the
23rd day of November, 1910. and tho
time proscribed for publishing thereof
Is six weeks, beginning with tbo Issue
duted Friday, November 24. 1910, and
continuing each week tbereuftor to
and Including, Friday, January 5, 1917.

nitOWNKI.I, A SIEVKKS.
Attorneys for I'lullltlff.

Summon.
In tho Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Cluckamas.
Tho Northwest Renl Estute & In-

vestment Company, a corpourtlon.
Plaintiff,

vs,

Harriot Frances Murphy and Thom-

as .1. Murphy, her husband; Herman
Hulman uml Jano Doe llulman, hi:;

wlfo; llermnn Hulman, Jr., and Mary
Doe Hulman, his wlfo, Defendants.

To Herman Hulman' nnd Jane Doe

llulman, his wife, unci I Ionium Hul
man, Jr., nnd Mary Doo Hulmun, his
wlfo:

In the nnmo of tbo Stnto of Oregon
you und each of you are hereby re- -

qulrod to appear and answer the com-

plaint of tho plaintiff Mod in the above
entitled suit, on or before the 20th

day of January, 1917, nnd If you fall
to answer -- for wont thereof tho said
plaintiff will ORk for a decree fore
closing Its note nnd mortgage upon

and against the following described
renl property sltuntod In Clackamas
comity, Oregon,

All the following bounded and de-

scribed real property situated In the
county of Clackamns, Blnte of Oregon,
commencing at the northwost corner

of donation land claim No. 46 and run
nlng thence southerly along the claim

line 830.M feet; thence east C22 feet;

thence north 339.81 feet; thence east
941 feet, to the claim line; thence

north 490.7 feet on the claim line to

the nnrth Un of anld claim; thence

OliKUON' (MTV KNTKIMMMHi:, I fnUAY, IH'CllMltKU 13, WW.

rat aliw.f llm ft '.fill lllin of 1UI111

In llm !i of L jii.Mi,, ii,U iiii.

tariit) lli kl4 li ll..r-- l.'I I 31

i In llm dnlmliirti lmh4 ('aim ol

I, ami I uiii ti a In tliniuuii
tr of ( ta'laniaa, '!n of lli,,.n

Jiiit Aim fi,r a Jilin'il ami d

trra lull-Il-l In fatnr of ,ali,llff ami
lllt laM ill fl lliUlill fnr llm 'IIB (

l.'.ii'm, i,,i ilirr wiili Inlrrenl ll.on- ,ii

I ll.ii )( of I -- f mill i r a'iim 1

In, in Nuteuilxr U. Oil ami fur llm

inn of fnii) tut f,,rt tlila ii"t

ami I.i,r1 r a'nl 'nf Hm '! an I

II 11,111 wiiii-1- It of tlila nil.
Jul IIm tins' llm win of llm t

f,,r di m 1 111 ! fioit
ami llm niill n( l"ii of tlm ft-- t

f In llin nH"fit of llm lnl
of nli ul ain In tlm OdMin lit of aal-- l

Jinlfiiit-iil- .

Kb- - liarrlhg ami f"f" bolng nil

rlxbl, llllr ami I11I1 rr of h ami

all of llm di fi ii'lanla lit rt In In ami In

llm -- l'l rfl prn-.ri- aiol llm wlm
II. mii, f a only llm aUtntury rll,t
of

fi'h - Ami for am Ii otln t Bil l furtlr t
nllif aa la ) ml ami ,f,p r

thla Hiiiiiiniis U uni-- l by 111I, II' 4

Hull tlnrenf for alt ameal wrrlm
by ni'li-- of Ibn llunnrabln 1 V. Camp
bell, Jinlifn of lb lo 1 olll'i-- inurt.
wbli Ii nnli-- r waa 1 nli-ii-- l In Ibn aUr, -

Mil ill", I imiit rnl linn" on Ibn IMli

Uy of Nnteiiiber, ISM, and
Uml )i"i at'i"-u- r and answer In ''!

i,in,luliit 011 or bt'furn llm ;'tli iluy of

Jdinurr, II7. being llm time hud ly
Ibn mint wlllilll wbli Ii )ni are lu Hi

Itr an pn uroiim h"reln; iiherwle
lilnlntlff will take a ili 1n" In Ibis antt

aa played fur herein ami In plulntlff't
iiiinl'lulnt flli'd

Mitt of flrat publli atlnll,
1. mtc

ImIh of Ut publli atlnn, Jaiiuury Z.

IJI7.
UKACII. HIMN II NKUSO.S.

Attumeys fur I'lalntlTf.
710 Huurd of Tr0n Itulblliig. I'lirtlaml.

Oregnn.

8hhff' 81.
In Ihn Circuit Court of thn Klatn of

Oregon, fur thn county of C'ai kama.
Ilinry V. HaKemanu, Plflllitlff.

va.

Jui-- N. I'carcy and Mary M. I'l an y,

his vi If 11 and Anna Cr..f. s

Stnto of Oregon, county of (Marks

man. c:
iy virtue of a Judgment order. !e- -

cree ami an necutlon duly laaurd out
of an I under the aeal of the abovs en

title court. In thn above entitled
rauae, to ine duly directed nl
duted tho 27lh day of November, ll.
upon a Judgment rendered and enter-

ed In mid (ourt on tbo 24th day (f
Octolivr, 1916. In favor of Henry V.

.lulntlff. and against Joel
N. IVany and Mary M. 1'cuny. hh
wife, and Annr. Oraf. defendunta. for

thi nun (if :tooo. with Interest there-

on at tbo ruto of seven iht wnl per
annum from tho 6th day of February.
191(1; and thn further sum of $130

attorney's fee and the further sum
of $1825 costs and disbursements,
nnd tho co::t of and um this writ
commanding me to make salo of the
following described real property, sit- -

untn In Iho county of Clackamns,
Ht'.-l- of Oregon,

All of tracts or lots one (1). three
CI), seven (7). nlno (9). eleven (11),

thirteen (1.1). twenty (20), and twenty- -

two (22). In Oswego Heights.
Now, Therefore, by virtue of said

execution, Judgment order nnd decree,
und in compllanco with tho commands
of said writ. I will, on Saturday, the
30th day of Deceml"', 1916, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m.. at the front
door of the county court house In the
city of Oregon Cily. In sold county
nnd stale, sell nt public auction, Bub- -j

Ject to redemption, to tho highest bid

der for U. S. gold coin, cosh In hand,

all tho right, tltlo nnd intercut which
tho within named defendants or either
nf them, had on tho (Into of tho mort-

gage herein or slnco hi.d In or to the
nliovo described real property or any
part thereof, to satisfy acid execution,
Judgment order, decree. Interest,
costs and all accruing costs.

V. J .WILSON'.

Sheriff of Clackamns County, Ore.

lly E. C. HACKETT, Deputy.
Dhted, Oregon City, Ore., Dccomber

1st, 191C.

Summons for Publication.
In tho Circuit Court of tho State of

Oregon, for tho County of Clackamas.
Addle 0. Green, rinlntiff,

vs.
Anna Mario Coltelt, Frcdrlkn, Col- -

felt, AugUHta CoKolt nnd Anna Mnrle
Colfelt as Administratrix with tho Will
Annexed of the Estate of J. A. Col-

felt, Deceased, Defendants.
To Frodrlka Colfolt and Augusta

Colfelt, of the above-name- defend-

ants:
In the nume of the State of Oregon,

you nre hereby required to appear and
answer tho complaint filed against
you In tlio above entltlod court In the
suit aforesaid, 011 or before the 15th

day of January, 1917, said date being
more than six weeks after the date
of the first publication of this sum
mons, nnd If you fall to so appear and
answer, for the want thoreof, the ploln- -

tlff will apply to tho court for the re-

lief prayed for In this complaint t:

That plaintiff do have nnd re-

cover of and from the defendants, An-

na Marie Colfelt and Anna Marie Col-

folt, as administratrix with the will

annexed of the estate of J. A. Colfelt,
deceased, the sum of twelve hundred
($1200) dollnrs, with Interest there-

on at the rnte of 8 per cent per an-

num from the 11th day of April, 1915,

and for the further sum of $125.00 as
attorney's fees, and the further sum
of $63.00, expended by the plaintiff
for Insurance, together with the costs
and disbursements of this suit. For
a decree of foreclosure foreclosing the
lien of that certain mortgage given by

the above-name- d defendant, Anna Ma-

rie Colfelt and J. A. Colfelt, now de-

ceased, snld mortgage being record- -

4 In lb on of tu r'f ltr of

(U'lan.a muiity, Oif;in, In IM,I 17

nt M'MMf oa pal; il, aa. tnort
lag g fur Dm ,iui of latrlt bun

1 l:nu (liillal. with llili-re-l

(In 11 1,11 at llm rata of I r int oer
a 11 li u 111, and aald Innil j being upn
llm fu'lnaliiK ikrilii H',l'r, alM
l.le-- In Clai lailm iniilily, liregnll, In

all:
j,li iMrtren (Ul, f'l'irleeli III),

f.rinii , l',i. and ilitit-- n (Mi, In Mm k

mm linli'tred Ibirty ei, hi ini In tlm

linKnii lion H !.! iuu,(,4iiy'a i

I'll' Inn In llm yurl A'Mllu.n lo Olr, a'lnl'llliK In Ibn I'l'l - l Inapa
and pUI tin rrnf In llm muhly ol
(' kalllaa. al4 f (lUK'ill, and fur
am Ii other and furil.i r relirf a lu the
our! loaf aeein J,i( and e,'illal,l".

Tlil auiiiinnii It piil,llbi', unit 3

week fur II Irani ill roiiaw llll

wetka In llm iHtfm Cily Knter
orlce." wi.ekly nen4ier of general
1 Irt illation. I'ullialinl In (in gun City,
elm kuma roiiiity, by ord"r
uf llm lliiiiurabltt i V. Caiiiilell, 1 lr--

nit JU'tire. made !)! Itili day of No

t ember, l'M.
1b flrt piiblli atlnn of tlila iiu-

limiia la Ui, 11 thn lat day of In-r- i inbi-r- .

I'jK,, and Ibn laat publl' utlnn on thn
l.'ili day of January, 7.

KAHItfNiTfN KAItltlMiTON.
Atlnrni )! fur riaintirf.

A POPULAR VERDICT.

Bastd on Evident of Ortyon City
Popl

(, rHeful thoutijmW ti ll It

(if weak bai k mail" atrulig
Of wi-a- kidney mad" well
I'rliury dlxirdt-r- a lorn-- i ted.
Ort-cn- City peo, add tln-l- r leail-iimn-

liny pralan I loan a Kidney I'lll.
Ort-gu- Cily evlil'-m- I nuwr coin- -

plftn.
Oregiw City testimony la tonflrmel;

of curly relief sutmtant luted.
Merit doubly prou d ,y teat of time.
Ut an Oregon 1'ity rliUen speak.
Tuiua Treuibath. -- IU Kliih ntre, t.

Ort-Ku- City, aaya: '1 have found
x,an Kidney 1111. prucured from

Huntley lirns. Co'a lirng iiture, an ci
elli'iit uieillclne and tin y have my en-

dorsement. I uncd tlii'tn on two occa-

sion when my back uml kidney both-

ered mo and they made the
oreueat and lumciu-- In my buck dl.

appear In abort order." (Stutement
given April 4. 1913.) On April 17.

1916. Mr. Tremba'h said: "IKian'i
Kidney Till can't be coialed for back-ach- e

and kidney trouble. Whenever
my bark get to hurting or my kidney
are out of fix, a fe-- t duae of Doun't
Kidney I'lll does the work."

I'rlce 50c ut all dealer. Don't sim-

ply auk for a kidney .remedy get
Doun Kidney I'lll the same that
Mr. Trembuth has twico publicly
rncommened. Kosler Mllburn Co..
Props., Iluffulo, N. V. (Adv.)

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.

Notice Is hereby given that the coun-

ty superintendent of Cluckamas coun-
ty. Oregon, will hold the regular exam-
ination of applicant fur state certifi-
cates at Masonic building. Oregon
City, as follows:

Commencing Wednesday. December
20. 1916, at 9:00 o'clock a. m , and con-

tinuing until Saturday, December 23,
1916, at 4:00 o'clock p. m.

Wednesday forenoon U. S. history,
writing, penmunsblp, music, drawing.

Wednesday afternoon Physiology,
reading, manual training, composition,
domestic science, methods In reading,
course of study fur drawing, methods
In arithmetic.

Thursday forenoon Arithmetic, his-

tory of education, psychology, meth-
ods In geography, mechanical draw-
ing, domestic art, course of study for
domestic art.

Thursday ufternoon Grammar, ge-

ography, stenography, American liter-
ature, physics, typewriting, methods
In lnnguuge. thesis for primary cer-

tificate.
Krlduy forenoon Theory and prac-

tice, orthography, physical geography,
lCnglish literature, chemistry, physical
culture.

Friday afternoon School law, ge-

ology, algebra, civil government.
Saturday forenoon Geometry, hut-un-

Saturday afternoon General his-

tory, bookkeeping.
Verv truly yours,

J. A. CHURCHILL,
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

(Adv.)
.hysllztiK

WANTED Cattle, sheep, hogs or
goats. Will give In exchange h

wagon, woodrack, hack, double
bnrness or oflce safe. Phone, Oro-go- n

City, 30G-R- , or see Charles T.

Tooze. 108 Hth St., Oregon CityOf.

PHONES
Office Homo, Faclflc, 253

Residence 36F11
DR. WM. C. SCHULTZE

DR. F. P. SCHULTZE
Phyalclani and Surgeon

Rooms 217-21- 8 Masonic Huildlng
Oregon City Oregon

Money to Loan
J200U.OO at e Ker ucni

PAUL C. FISCHER
Lawyer

Doutacher Advoknt
OREGON CITY OREGON

Throne Jewels.
In tho "gold pantry" nt Windsor cas-ll-

0110 of England's chief royal pal-

aces. Is tho gold tiger's bend taken

from Tlppu Sahib's throne In 178$). It

Is life sire. Hint the teeth and eyes are

of rock crystal. Another relic captur-

ed at tbo same time is the Jeweled bird

called tho 111110, shaped like a pigeon,

with a peacock tall. The feathers
blows with precious stones, and a great

emerald hangs from Its breast Ac-

cording to an old Indlun legend, who-

ever owns Ibis bird will rule India.

WILL FILED FOR PROBATE

A petition for the probate of the
will of Robert A. Wllkerson. who died

at Canby. November 28, was filed In

the probate department of the coun-

ty court Tuesday. His estate, con-

sisting of personal property, la valued

at $500.

COWAN ITS WILL

GIVE EMPLOYEES

US PRESENTS

tCVCNTCEN HUNORCO WORKCnt

IN LOCAL PLANTS TO BENE

flT BV GENER05ITV.

PAYDAY. WHICH COMES DECEMBER

25, IS SET AHEAD ON CALM

Halay Company Will Civ Boa Cigar

to ftingl Man and Turkey to

Marritd On Cron Wi-

llamette Mia Plan.

Keti-uti-e- hundred of

Ibreu big OreKoii City corporation
lb lluwliy Pulp & Paper company.
II." Crown WUIuinelto paper company
ami tlm Oregon City Woolen mill
will probably share the j,r"ut pros-

perity In Hi" paper and woolen trade
at ( brlnlina Unit with their emplo-
yer.

The Hum ley comp uiy will spend
1.',0') fur ChrlMua preai-n- t for It

men. WH'anl I. Iluwley, Jr. I act-lu-

a W.111U CIuu' l representa-
tive fur tlm milt, ami has bought i'.i)

bote of high grade cigar for tlm
alngle 111111. The married men will

a turkey, weight between 10 and
12 pnumla. a a Cbnatinu t from
their employer ami Mr. Iluwley ha
liiaiMed that only the best In thu Port-lun-

murket b here for the
gift.

The figure. 110 and 3',0, huw the
proportion of single to married men
In the employ of tho Iluwley company.
Only three or four lngte men will

turkey because they have their
ninth its de4-ndeu- l upon them. The
gift reflect Mr- Hawiey'i policy to
favor marrle- - men, not only In the
mutter of Chrlatmu preaent. but lu
employing men as well.

lloth tho Crown Willamette und the
Iluwley mill will puy tbeir men the
Saturday before Christmas, as Christ-
mas day, December 25, comes on the
dute of the usuu! payday.

The Crown Willamette company,
with 900 men on Its payrolls here. Is

the largest employer of labor in the
county. Local officials have not re
ceived Information concerning the us
ual Christmas gift of ono day's pay
given each num. but it Is generally un
derstood that this practice will pre
vail. The average pay at the big plant
I $3.10 a day, and the total amount
distributed among the 900 men will
be. therefore. $2790.

Adolph Jacobs, president of the Ore-

gon City Manufacturing company, said
Wednesday night that his company
waa completing arrangements to fol-

low out Its usual custom of giving
er.ch of its 300 employes a Christmas
present.

Iron In Plant.
Iron Is the subsume which gives

the grvcu uppenruuee to foliage. It

forms a cnustiluciit part of chloro-

phyll and Is the green coloring matter
w hich stains the IkkIIcs Inside the cells
of leaves, called plastlds. x

Wheu the first organized food Is be-

ing formed, In the leaves from water
aud carbonic acid gas a certalu amount

of energy Is This is obtain-

ed from the sou's rays, but the work
of absorbing It is carried out by the
chlorophyll. It requires very little Iron

for the production of all the chlorophyll
found in a crop, and nearly all soils
contain an abundant supply. Londou

Standard.

Mosquito Don't Lik Yellow.

Ponnia w ho wish to avoid the bite of
th mnsnulto should wear yellow. Of
all colors the mosquito Is most partial
to red. especially deep l'bHl red.

tbe fnct has nothing to do with
Its fondness for blood. Kor yellow it

shows the detipest nverslou and shuns
It on all occasions. It is snld tlint tue
swing power of the mosquito Is so

keeu that it Is susceptible to coior eveu

In the ordinary darkness of night;

hence nightdresses or bed coveriugs of

a yellow color will aid In keeping mos-

quitoes at a respectful distance.

Curious Courtihip.
In tho stinnge land of tbe Tarnscau

Indians In .Mexico the visitor, after at-

taining something of a friendly foot-

ing, may still witness some of the

equally strange practices which the

first Spaniards observed. In courting

tbe lover goes to the well where bis be-

loved is accustomed to till her water

Jar. He holds her shuwl until she ac-

cepts him, aud then with a stick he

breaks the jur which she.holds on her
bead and gives her a betrothal baptism
of water.

Tho man who knows how to work
his way through college for an eduea-tlo- n

won't have any trouble afterward
working his way through the world
with an education.

a hnmn win live twenty-fiv- e daya

without solid food, merely dduklng
nutnr- - seventeen davs without either
eating or drinking and only five days
wheu partaking or solid roou wiinoui
water.

a Vow York man savs he can't pay
any more alimony because when he
works he gets uervous. And when he

gets nervous ho can't work. It looks
bad for the alimony.--Clevela- I'lain
Dealer. .

RISE IN NAVY URGED

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. An In-

crease of $5 a month in the pay of ev-

ery enlisted man In the navy has been
recommended by Secretary Daniels to

the house naval committee. It would
add $3,000,000 a year to the pay roll.
The secretary declared that the en-

listed men were being called upon con-

stantly to do more and more difficult
work. Mr. Daniels disapproved of a
plan for a bonus to stimulate the en-

listment campaign.

PERMANENTORGANIZATlONOf COUNTY

ANGLERS ASSOCIATION IS COMPLETED

Permanent organlatlon oT the
Clai kama County A'ikler' aaaw la-1-

,n im rninpleted at a meeting lu
Ibn Culiiilierciul dull parlor Wnitne

,jy nMi!, offinr were alerted and
plan for fulurtt work were made.

Ibn old' era are: prealileiit, (ienrg-- )

llanmm; th e prealdent, Cbarle Muni
ton; ri tury Ireua'irer, II. J. Htaal
ami eiei uthe hoard, Ihn tliri-- uVUnt
ami O. D H',y ami II. Kelly
llm roiMllliitluri and blu were

!i',tcd.
About angler attended the meet-

ing and 10 new imuber were an--

ured. OfMiera of the uanoclutlun be-

lieve that within tlm lie it few mouth
the total iiieinberiihlp will be aruiind
:mi.

A of county control of
flah and guma work, a contrasted
with llm nreaciit method of aluln com'
trot, took up a large part uf the even
Ing and waa generally favored. Judge
(irunt II. Iilrnli k aald that the ad'ulnia-trutlo-

of game and full law would
be morn effective and economical un

n:n:::nnnn::Rn:.:
n

SELF DECEPTION. Ji

Of H to'itair oi" th aoon- - il
tt Uarned i 'f d:pt,Ort. Th 1;

dul'eit mmd can ci? it Th it
wnaat have ever n;0jr'i it. We fj

II find )!: in i' b'andiah- - ii

mtnti. No eweeter euttdtute
for cour;e, consien:e nd eelf ;

denial i yt d,cevr I. But th t,
awanening whan it fomtt, if it j

doee come in time, ie humiliating.

-- Il,tiII',tlllll'Il ll?
Don't.

When vim fni lu n arrnppy mood
1"ii'i irv I tnke u f ill out of an alr- -

;,in i, ' V,.,ra

Not a Born Forger.
Tbe lndiir-x-uieu- t of chei k I a very

liuple thing; but. as thu following
et'iry will how. It ato hs Its dllllcul-ties- :

A wniiian went Into a bunk where
he had several time check

drawn tu Mr. Lucy I!., Smith. Tbl
time tbe check wa tuade lo tbe order
3f Mrs. M. J. Smith. M. J. were ber
husband' Initials. She explained this
to tbe paying teller and liked what

he should do.
"Oh. that I all rluht." he mid. "Just

Indorse It as It Is written there."
She t'mk the check and after much

hesitation aald. "I don't think I cau
make an M like that."

Javanese Mueic
Tbe angkwaug orchestra Is a pecul

iar Javanese lnstltutiuu. The Instru-

ment known as the augkwaug is made
of a Java bambuo tree. Different In
struments have bamboo tubes of dif
ferent tones, and they are played like
the chimes one sees in vaudeville or
the musical glasses. Tbe airs are aim
pie. but characteristic. When Dwlght
Elmendorf was In Java he wrote out
the music of ap augkwang air and
brought a set of (he instruments to the
I'nited States. This orchestra makes
music for the characteristic "hobby-

horse" dunce of Java. The daucer
bestride their pncr designs, decorated
to represent the head. neck, mune and
tall of a horse, aud gallop wildly about

Objected to th Publicity.
Man's Instinctive and rea

sonable preference for reprlmnnd de-

livered In private Is l!h.istrated by a

story told by Lieutenant Ocneral Sir
WUUuui nutler. G. C. II.. In bla au
tobiography.

A general commanding at Alderahot

had beeu forcibly reprimanded by a

royal commander 111 chief, lie openly

rebelled.
I ilnu'r lulml belnc called a fool,"

be said. "If It pleases your royal high-

ness to call me so, but 1 do uitaid belug
called a fool before your royul high

ness' other fools, sweeping uts nuuu
toward tbe commander lu chiefs large
and brilliant stuff.

MONEY TO LOAN

D. C. Latourette, President

Transacts a General Business

William Hammond
Philip U Hammond

HAMMOND & HAMMOND
Attorneys-at-La-

Abstracts, Real Estate, Loans, Insur-
ance.

OREGON CIT?, OREGON

Pacific Phone 81, Home Phone 3

Office Phone Pacific Main tOS;
Home

STONE & MOULTON
Attorneys-at-La-

Beaver Bldg., Room 6

OREGON CITT - OREGON

O. D. EBY

Attorney-at-L- a

Money loaned, ahitracts furnish-

ed, land titles examlued, estate
settled, general law business.

Over Bank of Oregon City.

C. 3CHUEBEL
Attorney-at-La-

Deutscher Advokit

Will practice in all courts, make col

lections and settlements.
Office In Enterprise Building,

Oregon C1U-- Oregon.

der thn count ycoiilrnl plan, and Dial
It Wuuld Ukn J.'io elifuri emiiiit of Un-

law and tbe proteitlnn of gaum oil
of politii a.

pert (irveninaii, brother of I f.--

(ireenuan of llil ilty, 1IU1 ui 4 tlm
plan In nee In Waablngtuii. Ha la lu

hurim of a fi,.h had ln ry In Yatlim
With ho per cent uf llm mom'

derived from llm Bale of Nulling ami
hunting llieiiae the county wu a'l
lo employ wardi-n- . operate. l,ali bery
and im et o(br eipeiiae In eiilur. In 4
tlm law, ami do tlm work better lhaii
(lm elate

A !;' lul meeting of tlm iihk Lit k hi
wl'l be held neit Tueaduy iilaiit lu tin
Cninmerclul club parlor when thu pro
poai-- (ioalng of the Willamette river
to net finding will be detiated. Ili )

reaefilutlve Will be preu'llt frnlll til"
Multnomah Angler' club, an organlm
lion ahull ha gnim on rei-or- In fav-
or of linaing the river. Hupporler of
an open river will also lm preaent
("aikumae rnuruy to tlm
1917 liglalature will be Invlnd lo ut
tend the meeting.

TORTURED THEN

L I If! MtX CO

ONE 13 SHOT AND HANGED .N

PRESENCE OF SON AND

ANOTHER BURNED.

ILIA BANDITS LOOT HONES Cf

AMERICANS IN CHIHUAHUA CITY

Employ of American Mining Concern
I Called to Door and Shot, and

Body Is Hanged In Door-yar-

Say Refugee.

EL PASO, Tex., Dec. 7. Threo
more name were added today to tho
list of foreigners who have been killed
In Mexico by bandits, according to re-

port received here today.
Gulllermo Snyman, son of tbe late

General W. D. Snyman of Doer war
fame; Howard Weeks, or Howard
Gray, as he was known in Mexico, and
an American named Foster were the
name added to the death acroU nf

Villa's banditry. Although tuey were
believed to have been killed many
day ago, the news of their fate react-
ed the border only today, when mes-

sages and refugees told of their fate.
Young Snyman was reported to have

met his death at San Pablo Meoqul,
Chihaubau, near Chlbauhau City; How-

ard Weeks, an employe of an American
mining concern, was called to the door
of his borne near Parral while be was
eating supper with his family, was
shot through the head, also by Villa
bandits, and his body then hanged In
the dooryard, according to Information
brought to the border today by Span-
ish refugees. Weeks, who went by thn
name of Gray, was married and had
five children.

Little have yet been learned of the
third victim. A letter from a Spaniard
in Torreon to a countryman here said
an American named Foster had been
horribly maltreated and then burned
to death at a stake in the presence of
his son.

Villa's bandits also wrecked ven-

geance on Americans in Chlhauhau
City by looting American homes, car
rylng off large quantities of American--

owned property and destroying
what they were unable to haul away,
messages received here late today
from the Chlhauhau capital say.

WEINHARD BUILDING

r. J. Meyer, Cashier

' Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M- -

Phones Pacific 62 Home

GEORGE C. BROWNELL
Attorney-at-La-

All legal business promptly attended U

C. D. A D. C. LATOURETTE
Attorneys-at-La-

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate our Specialties. Of-

fice in First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

CLAUDE W. DEVORE,

Attorney-at-La-

Notary Public
Estacada, Oregon.

W.S. EDDY, V.S..M.D.V.
Graduate of the Ontario Veteri-
nary College at Toronto, Canada,
and tbe McKlllIp School of Sur-
gery of Chicago, la established
at Fashion Stable, between
Fourth and Fifth on Mala Street.

Both Telephones
Office Pacific 65; Home
Ret. Pacific 184; Home 0

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyer

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,000.00
Banking


